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POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN OBTAIN 1400 SIGNATURES ON PETITION 
WHKH WILL FORCE CITY TO CALL A SPECIAL ELECTION FOR WAGE BOOST 
Only One Accident 
Here Over Holiday 

Of the thousands of cars and I 
persons traveling through here I 
over the weekend, only one min- j 
or accident happened to mar a ' 
perfect traffic records, such was 
enjoyed by the local police over 
the Memorial Day weekend. 

Saturday at noon, a 1952 
Buick driven by Roger Duanc 
Harper, 27, • sideswiped a boat 
being pulled on a trailer by Wil- 
liam Scott James, 21. who was 
the driver of a 1955 Chevrolet. 

The accident happened at the 
cross over in front of the Victory 
Club, and according to Officer 
Floyd Osburn, Harper made an 
illegal turn from the inner lane 
of traffic. 

Harper was given a citation 
for an illegal turn and is to ap- 
pear in Court Friday morning. 

Battle Of 
The Century 

The battle of the century will 
be fought Friday niRht at 800 
p.m., at Titanium Field when 
the Bums Club will tangle with 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
team. 

This also promises to be a 
colorful game with the Bums 
Club showing up in their pic- 
turesque costumes and also a 
"secret pitching staff" that they 
uill iftJt reveaf-untH game iime. 

LOST: EIGHTY DOLLARS 
Mrs. Marge Walters. 139 Con- 

stitution called the NEWS to ask 
help in locating eighty dollars 
that she lost in or near Market 
Town, Sunday evening between 
9:00 and 9:30 p.m. 

This was borrowed money to 
pay some bills and Mrs. Walters 
would appreciate whoever found 
it to return it, (no names will 
be mentioned.) 

Over 1000 
See Fireworks 

A crowd estimated between 
1000 and 1200 persons crowded 
the local Drag Strip to sec the 
annual Fireworks Display put on 
by the local Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post. 

The forty-five minute show, 
featuring mostly ground type 
fireworks, was not. according to 
Homer Englestead. Post Service 
Officer, 'what we were lead to 
believe by the fireworks com- 
pany." 

Englestead further stated, "we 
thought when we ordered the as- 
sortment that we were getting 
mostly aerial type of fireworks 
instead of mostly oversized 
sparklers." •nowever.' he stat- 
ed, "the post is yoing to work 
right now to guarantee a mam- 
moth fireworks display for 
lienderson next year." 

This Weeks 
Midget League 
Ball Schedule 

A full week of play is schedu- 
led for this week at Titanium 
F'pid when tvo ijamos will be 
played each night and on Satur- 
day <vill come the All Star game. 

The schedule is: 
Tuesday: Mavericks vsi Junior 

Police: Sheriffs vs. Giants. 
Wednesday: Tigers vs. UCT; 

Mustangs vs. Red Sox. 
Thursday: Junior Police vs. 

Braves: Giants vs. Sun   Devils. 
Friday: Open Date. 
Saturday: All Star Ga^ie. 
Monday: Tigers vs. Sheriffs; 

Mustangs vs. Mavericks. 

Helen Herr in 
Commissioner Race 

Linda Lou Carter 
Home For Summer 

Linda Lou Carter arrived 
home last week from Chaffey 
College in Alta Loma. California 
where she has completed the 
first year, majoring m business 
with her minor, music. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Carter. 467 Hazel Way. 

She will spend the summer at 
home and is now looking for em- 
ployment before returning to 
school in the fall. She attended 
her junior year at Basic High. 

OLD   GLORY   FLIES   in   celebration  of   Inden d«nc« Day yesterday all over the nation, and 
on many homes and places of business in Henderson. 

TV 

FRED WEIR, who resigned last Friday from the City of 
Henderson, is shown at the party given for him by City 
employees that afternoon. Weir, who was head mechanic at 
the City Yards for the past five years. Is taking a position 
with the Cashman Company in  Las Vegas. 

$1940 Missing From 
Budget Finance Co. 

Over the week end and today, 
locajl police and the Clark Coun- 
ty's Sheriffs office are investi- 
gating a reported theft of $1940 
from the Budget Finance Offiice 
at 135 Water Street, which was 
reported missing late Friday. 

Police Officer, Robert Ca^- 
field stated tllsft an envelope 
containing $245 intasivwid the 
rest in cliecks was reported |as 
missing. ' 

The   missing   envelope   had 

been placed below the front 
counter on a left-hand shelf with 
a bank deposit slip beneath it. 

Mrs. Dorren Genscal, 104 Fir 
Street, said she had started to 
make a bank deposit and was 
asked by Manager John Hender- 
son to make it later. 

Friday evening when she went 
to get the enveope it was miss- 
ing. 

"Police Find Them'' 

Helen Herr has recently filed 
for the office of County Com- 
missioner on the Democratic 
Ticket. She is well-known in this 
area as she served 4 sessions in 
the State Legislature and for 15 
years has owned her real estate 
business. 

She is currently president of 
the Boulder Highway Associa- 
tion, past president of the As- 
sociated Brokers of Las Vegas, 
past president of the Soroptimist 
Club, and served as secretary 
and representative for Clark 
County on the State Highway 
Advisory Board. 

During her first term in the 
legislature,  she  helped  formu- 

, late this State Advisory Board 
• and felt it would help in the 
1 public relations work between 
I the people and Highway Depait- 
j ment. 

j She is a member of the Zonta 
i Club of Las Vegas and the Demo 
I cratic Women's Club. 
i     She married a local man. Boh 
I Hecman   and   moved   to   their 
i home   here   at    225   Hillcrest. 
\ Helen Herr stated,   in moving 
' to Henderson. I have a good feel- 
j ing that   I  am   moving  among 
friends. I feel there's a great in- 
dustrial   future   for   Henderson 
and 1 would like to be a part of 
it." 

Bike, Bike, Who's 
Got A Bike? 

Irene Kiggins 
Resigns From 
City Utility Dept. 

Mrs. Irene Higgins, who for 
the past few years has been in 
charge of the City of Hender- 
son's Utility Billing Department, 
has resigned, effective July 8th 
to accept a position with the 
Country Cousins Super Market. 

Mrs. Leila Graham has been 
promoted to being in charge of 
the department. 

D«i 37 Visits 
Police Station 

Den 37, of the Cub Scouts 
were given a tour of the police 
station Friday afternoon by Sgt. 
Ben Kennedy. 

Making the tour were Steven 
Dailey, Ricky Osborn, John Hen- 
derson, Pat Murchison, Jimmy 
Boyd, Billy Anderson and they 
were accompanied by Mrs. Rex 
Daily. 

Mrs. Alice Brown is the Den 
Mother. 

Floyd Weir 
Resigns From 
City Position 

Floyd Weir, who has been 
head head mechanic at the Hen- 
derson City Yard for the past 5 
years, resigned with the resigna- 
tion effective Friday. 

Weir has taken a position with 
the Cashman Equipment Com- 
pany in Las Vegas. 

A coffee and cake party was 
given by city employees Friday 
afternoon for Weir. 

MRS.  RUTH  BALL 

CIRCLE  HOSTESS 
Mrs. Ruth Ball was hostess to 

the Lydia Circle of the Com- 
munity Church at her home a» 
27 Nevada Way. "Twenty-four 
Unchartered Hours," was the 
title of the devotional given be- 
fore the ladies at the meeting 
recently. 

Orange punch and cream pie 
were served by the hostess to 
Mesdames Lena Cataline, Edith 
DeMontague, Emily Fishor. 
Marge Ivary, Inis Jennings, Ida 
Belle Riggins, Edna Robinson, 
and Thelma Strum. 

Meetings will be discontinued 
for the hot months of summer 
and start again in September. 

Gardeniers Hold 
Executive Meet 

The Gardeniers, Purple Sage 
Unit, held their executive meet- 
ing in the home of Mrs. Marge 
Ivary to outline the program for 
the year. After the business 
meeting, delicious refreshments 
were served to the following: 

Florence Heher, Evona Fulks, 
Ruth Griffith. lona Hinds. Kath- 
erine Maulding. Verla Purdy, 
Joan Crisler, Marge Ivary and 
Lucille Hart. 

The July 11 meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Lucille 
Harden, 331 Water Street. 

Letter To The Editor 
Dear Sir: 

Approximately one week ago, 
using thismthod. I informed the 
citizens of Henderson that the 
Police and Fire Department per- 
sonell were soon to start cir- 
culating a petition for signatures 
of registered vjoters in order to 
attain a sufficient amoant of 
signatures to have an ordinance 
drawn for a special election 
to be held granting a five per- 
cent increase in wages to the 
Police and Fire Department. 

. At that time, we knew that 
it would be a tremendous opera- 
tion, however we also realized 
that it was our only hope as our 
request had been defeated on 
the floor of the City Countil 
earlier in the year. We felt that 
if the public was well informed 
of the situation that they would 
understand why our request for 
a wage increase was justified 
and would be cooperative with 
us. I am very happy to announce 
that we now have within a six 
day period attained approxi- 
mately 1,400 signatures. 

There are 410 homes in Hend- 
! erson proper that we have not 
contacted as yet arid several in 
the Pittman area, therefore I 
wish to advise these people that 
they will be contacted after the 
holiday weekend. 

I sincerely hope that they 
will be as cooperative as the 
ones before thenk • 

It is indeed gratifying to know 
that^less than one percent of the 
people have refused to sign the 
peitions. 

We have been faced with mi- 
nor obstaftjes which we have 
overcome. I personally have 
been asked-many questions and 
have done m^-best to answer the 
questions in"''order to clear any 
doubt, in anyories mind. 

For tnos^ people that were 
missed in the areas that we have 
covered, they can sign our peti- 
>^ns at the Police Department, 
Safeway Market on the Boulder 
Highway and Foodland Market 
in the Townsite area. If there 
is anv<ine that is not able    to 

Policemen here announced 
tained over 140 signatures m 
late last night that they had ob- 
tained over 1400 signatures in 
their drive to force the City 
Council to call a {special elec- 
tion. ! 

The   Petition  which   will   be 
presented to the Council, at an 
early meeting carries signatures 
of almost 40' r of the registered . 
voters in Henderson. 

Both the policemen and fire- 
men are asking for a 5*?^ raise 
in wages, plus a cost of living 
clause in their contracts. Also, 
the petition c^lls for the raise to 
be retroactive until February 1, 
1960. 

In the six day period that they 
have been obtaining signatures, 
less than one percent of people 
who are registered voters in 
Henderson have refused to sign 
the petitions. 

The policemen and firemen 
started their drive td force the 
issue before the people after the 
City Council had turned down a 
request for a wage increase in 
February. 

Spokesmen for the policemen 
and firemen say that the re- 
quest will be presented to the 
Council as soon as it has been 
turned over to the City Clerk 
and the signatures verified. 

One Way 
Of Riding 

Fred Mitchell Gerard, 174 
Frontie was ei^JKi Thi>sday 
night by Officer Sant after Sant 
had observed Gerard laying on 
the scat on his motorcycle and 
going approximately 43 miles 
per hour. 

Gerard was given a ticket for 
reckless driving. 

K-       1 

leave their home and wishes to 
sign a petition, please contact 
me at FR 2-1261 or FR 2-3131' 
and I will see that a petition is 
brought to them. 

In closing, I wish to extend my 
heartfelt thanks to the people 
who have already signed. 

""   Respectfully, 
Floyd Osborn, 

Henderson Police   Dept. 
Henderson, Nevada. 

The Io(jal police departmdnt 
has manyiand varied jobs, and 
one of them is keeping custody 
of the bicycles that are foujnd 
abandoned or reported and then 
not picked up. 

Each week the fenced off en- 
closure at the back of the police 
station, one or more bicycles are 
added to the ones already im- 
pounded there, waiting for own- 
ers to claim them. 

Policemen state that most of 
the bicycles stolen are kids who 
will catch the owners at the 
swimming pool or the show and 
take the bjikes for joy rides. 

All bicycles in the City of 
Henderson are supposed to be 
licensed and by licensing the bi- 
cycle and registering the identi- 
fication number, owners have 
better chance of recovering the 
bicycle   when   it   is   reported 

stolen, according to policemen. 
"We have very few bicycles 

that aje stolen to be sold or 
stripped for parts," another po- 
licemen stated. 

"Most bicycles that are re- 
ported missing are usually 
found in a few hours on the 
desert or abandoned in an alley, 
where the kid that has "borrow- 
ed" the bike for a little while 
has left it," another policeman 
stated. 

One policeman recommended 
that all kids when they park 
their bicycles, padlock them to 
discourage "joy-riding" or short 
time "borrowing" of the bikes. 

It would discourage the bi- 
cycles being borrowed and 
would help the police because 
they would not have so many 
stray bikes to chase down. 

Completes First 
Step For 
New City Pumps 

Clay Lynch, City Administra- 
tor, stated today that at the first 
step for the installation of the 
Ciy's new pumps was completed 
Friday afternoon. 

The foundation was laid at 
the reservoir on Water Street 
for the three new pumps. 

THOUSANDS OP BOAT LOVING vacationers swarmed all over the Lake, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. An estimated 2350 boats were reported at Lake M*«d Recreational Area over 
the long holiday weekend. 

Junior Police 
Win Second In 
B. C. Parade 

Henderson's local Junior Po- 
lice Unit came home a proud 
group yesterday morning after 
they had been awarded second 
place for Marching Units in the 
annual Damboree Parade held 
at Boulder City. 

Officer George Bibby, who is 
in charge of the group said. 
"We would have had first but 
the Marine Corp unit took it 
and they practice every day. 
However, I am proud of every 
one of the little shavers, and 
they are proud too." 

BEACH SCENES like the above were common all over the Lak* Me«d Recre«tien«i Area ev«r 
the past weekend, when thousands took advantage of the perfect holiday weather to enjoy • 
cool, refreshing swim. 

A.- lOitaLki 
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Someone Gives Our Editor One of Tiiose Fancy 4-Inch Cameras For Xmas j 
And Now (July 5th) He Finolly Brings Forth His Rrst Results (After Learning to Keep Roger Off The l^ns) | 

By MORRY ZENOPF 

On this page I today present the flrat woMU of toma thott I 
took with a midgat camara which toma kliwj i$vt proMntod to ma 
at a Xmat pratant. 

It •• •,Minox camera and it fits in my vasf packet. But, inasntuch 
at i don't wear a vact, it it my conttant cowgti^a—ratting in ttta 
back pocket of my pants—always loaded ^r vrliatever action I 
come across. 

Mot krtowing a thing about a camara, my f|r$t $00 pictures came 
up blank because I forgot to take my fingtfr Off tha lent. I ttMught 
tha little lent hole was a resting spot for my tbvmb. 

The camera is a gem in many ways. It takat pictures indoors as 
well as out—without a flashgun. It takes 90 pictures to a roil. 
They come up on film smaller than the nail -of yaur little finger. 
They have to be shipped to New York to be developed because a 
special enlargar hat to be uaed. (Bob Woodruff tiat worked tttam 
out • for ui twice and each time he't had to precats them with 
tweexers and magnifying glasses. He's so mad at ma he's raady to 
buy me an enlargar.) 

Nevertheless, I'm to proud of the retultt, I am. forcing them on 
you today, hoping you'll go along with a new iliutter-bug and his 
fancy. 

As time goes on, (and at the New York enlargar tpacialittt 
finish the rolls), I plan to burden you with tnor^- 

Here they are—hit or mitti ! 

Thbta naxt four picfurea are of Hank in action,    f 

To appreciate it, you mutt recall how PHebar 
Newcomb, ex-Dodger great, used to fall off Hia 
nwuod every time he pitched a ball. Well— 
friends—that's Greenspun's golfing way to do 
it. Ha falls off his shot at he brings tha club 
thru. Ho't worked out tome uncanny way to hit 
the ball before he fires and falls back—arid his 
drives usually go some 200 yeards—one way or 
the other. 

Now, left look at tlia form thit lad thewt—which 
our midgat camara caught right in ttia middia of 
hit twinga. Whan you compare that form with 
Greenspun's, you know who is going to be the 
winner. As a matter of fact, a match between the 
two would be a dandy. Wilbur offers to put up a 
lizaabla stake (tteak) Kenny can boat Hank over 
18 holes. Just study the form on this lad—and 
think of Arnold Palmer and how he, too, started 
at an age—like Kenny. 

We got back to the office and there was a caller 
—one Jack Doyle, general supt. of the Desert 
Inn and Stardust who was also staging the Paret- 
Jordon fight at the convention hail. He was talk- 
ing the match up^whilst our little lens peaked 
down and got thisl 

Not to be denied a game of golf ourealvat, w* 
dropped by Black Mountain on the way back and 
got in a round with Clare McCatlum. We got in- 
trigued with his unusual putter and when Ho 

told us it was a hunk of Titanium attact>ed to 
an end of a stick—we moved in for a closaup, 
which is above shown. 

Let's start off with a gotf match I had one day at 
Paradise Valley club with Wilbur Clark and 
Hank Greenspun. This picture shows Wilbur with 
his eyes closed in disgust, for he like my camera 
was watching the most unusual shooting form in 
all golfdom—that of Greenspun hitting a wood 
shot. 

First, let's get a look at Hank's face—at tlia mid- 
get camera sneaked up and caught him in close- 
up. He's measuring the distance hare before 
winding up for the big drive. 

LOOKING   FOR   BARGAINS TRY CLASSIFIED 

While making the round, we ran into the most 
unusual golfing shot thus far—a typical shot of 
what goes on at Black AAountain and why it has 
already earned the title as "the tamily golf 
course." Here we see how daddy was out golfing 
and mommy and her little ones followed along 
as caddies. (We lost the identifications but Earle 
Turner will supply same for future info to you.) 
And thus ends our picture story for today. 

Oh yes, we forgot to mention that a month ear- 
lier we had stopped in at tha press tent of the 
tournament of champions to see what was going 
on. Over yonder was Walter Winchell making a 
long distance call to the White House to get a 
seat on President Eisenhower's plane to tho 
Orient. So, we just ambled up and caught him 
in these rare poses. 

KEEP   COOLI 

WE FIX    COOLERS 
• Refrigorafort *\^ Fra^Mrs . 

PHONE   4-7202 
BASIC REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 

NEVER ANY CHLORINE IN 

Sparkletts 
DRINKING WATER 

»» KINDS OF BOTTLED WATBIl 

SPRING FRESH 
Bottled at the spring. Clean, clear, pure 
and delicious. Makes delicious coffee, too. 

<S) 

.•i. FLUORIDATED 
Consumed regularly prior to age 10 It will 
reduce your youngsters' tooth decay up *o 
eS'^D—for life. 

DISTILLED 
For use when doctors recommend for low 
uodium diets and certain heart conditions. 

NEWI BEL-AIR COOLER Decorator designed to match 
other kitchen appliances. Shorter square shape makes 
it safer, more stable. Only 50c per month Nntai. 

Just pennies a day^for Sparlhetts honu^4«livery service 

No cooler inataUation charge—>Qr'd«poait 

CALL NOW DUdUy  #4757 

While getting Kenny's picture, our midget gad- 
gat ttrayad a look at the new pro up at Black 
Mountain, Bert Hoover, and without changing 
the focus thing, we clicked the shutter. So here 
he is—actually much handsomer—than we thow 
him here—but, Bert Hoover, neverthelett.' 

Working Man's 
Cars at Prices 

A Working Man 
Can Afford 

I     25 CARS 
1 $100 AND UP 
|l We are now taking on 
, some custom work in our new 
' 2 car stall shop. At prices a 
;' working man can afford. If 

you »r9 going to porchase a 
1 car   or   repair   the   old   one 

SEE US AND SAVE 

- tri  City Motors I 
Pittman FR 2-5182 

m-mmm^' 

Wa got hungry along about that time and drop- _. . , 
pad into the special fish fry the Sportsmen's ^hen the office girl yelled over there was a ho» 
club was springing at the Eagles h«M. Curious, "*^ hearing going on in Beuider City what* 
we stepped up and boomed the midget lena ifl^^K,^'"*'''*' •"«• ^'^Y Manager Curt BIyth were 
the faces of the guys frying the fish. Here is •••guing on procedure. So, we hustled over and 
Harold Winall, Titanium expert, and we apolo- ••'*»• ^oc in action, above right, and to hit left sat 
giza for tha camara—causa Harold ture it bat- D""- Tom Clapper, Am-Pot scientist, 
ter looking than this. 

OA-L-L      1 

W          t                           1 

1 Radio and TV 1 
Service 
FR 2-645.1             1 

Alt Makes Repaifad 
.    L 223"V/ATER STREET 

•* - i-   '~ Aei«t» f-rom Tha       1 
t   T                  School                  1 

And now, |uat to show you how to hit tha ball 
rlgltt, wa aakad a kid to play his natural game— 
a cuta little local boy named Kanny McCailum, 

OVERHEATED 
MOTORS 

ftN*t In • diMil 

tieaiiif Hi Itpairiic 
AT lOW« RAT-ftATI 

10 yaar old son of Titanium's Clara McCailum. Than wa shinad tha lans on his pal-fryar—Arnia 
Pirat look at tha facial cloaeup of  Kenny and Tollefson and tho the s»aam got  into the lans Pirat look at tha facial cloaeup 
hit golf hat and aariout face sonr>ahow—wa cama up with thit. 

Hara'a Curt BIyth, Boulder City Managar busy 
answering  toma  of  Dac't  fuastiont. 

Frontier Radiotor 
BRUCE and JIMMY GATES 

35 E. FRONTIER HWY. 
FR 2-2311 

if #•'•/• Jf % a 
m i*a«i 
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Bride-Elect 
Shower Honoree 

Miss Pegjgy Harris was feted 
with a bridal shower at the 
home of Toni Carter, 86 East 
Texas, recently, honoring her as 
bride-elect of James Ware when 
they plan to marry in August. 

Assisting Mrs. Carter as hos- 
tess was Ona Merrell. The de- 
corations were of a wedding 
motif with the table laid with an 
ecru lace cloth over white and 
centered with a while cake trim- 
med in gold. Double wedding 
rings complemented the cake 
with the names inscribed 
"Peggy, Jimmy " in gold. Individ- 
ual servings were topped with a 
gold wedding band served with 
punch. 

Others attending were:  Mes- 

dames John Alderson, Elmer 
Buescher, J. T. Crawford. Char- 
les Fischer. John Henderson, 
Woody Carducci, Cindy McCalla- 
han, Eugene Frisby. Waller 
Rowden, Charles Ruliffson, E. C. 
Weese, L. A. Wieder, J. A. Yea- 
ger. Marie Thomas, Richard 
Rhunau, Evelyn Harris. Earl 
Ware. Pat Broyles and Madolyn 
Harris. 

Party games were played and 
the honoree opened her many 
lovely gifts for viewing. 

BROTHER VISITS 
P. J. HONEYS 

Clara Woodbury of LaVerkin, 
Utah is visiting with his brother- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Honey and family of 108 
Fir. 

entirely 
vif feeling* 
Eyeglasses fhoT leolc oa 
well cB they feel • • • iwt 
style yo« want phts die 
epticol perfectioM yomt 
doctor insists upon, hi eer. 
CuildcToh fashiew-jpea j 
sored iptictucltiit 

>       NEVADA 

Optical Company 
134 South 4th St. Las Vegas DU 2-4144 

LEUDO 
DEPARIS 

RBVUB OF 1960 
.OUT or M eMANicani 

niusi 

POKRI   Off mil   10 BJdU 

LASVrC.AS    NEVADA 

A PROGRAM OF MELODY AND MIRTH: 

-poTTiE Amcrita's Number One 
•: lilt Song Stars 

'•4jr'    and Television Favorites 

TOMMY PETE 

NOONAN & MARSHAU 
DONN   ARDEN presenls the Dvnn Men Duncert 

in an exciting production revue I 

ART JOHNSON, Singing Master of Informalities 

CARLTON  HAYES  AND  ORCHESTRA 
IHOW TIMES:   e.15 p •^- 1' 45 p m.  Friday: E 15 pry.. 11 45 p.m.   2.15 >..« 

]>KSERT INN 
' IAS    »€G*$    NfVAOA 

MEAT ACTS 

SKY ROOM lOUNCI 

UDY lUCK loUNCI 

'jiLitik\-.\HO.\S-C.VU. DV :5000 

ATTENDED 2 WEEK CIVIL AIR PATROL ENCAMPMENT AT LUKE'S AFB; left to right; 
First Lt. Katherine Friedrichs; C 2/C Clara Klann; S/Sgt. Patty Arnold; M/Sgt. Robert Fried- 
rlchs; Sgt. Charles Sullivan; C 2/C Gary Palmer; and C 2/C Robert Anderson. These youths 
graduated in ceremonies there, being awarded pins over the pockets with a group of 48 others 
in the new Service Center there. The cadets have participated in an on-the-job training pro- 
gram with various Luke sections; touring the Gila Bend Gunnery Range for an aerial demon- 
stration; taken marksmanship training and held two informal parties at the Officers Swim- 
ming Pool. 

'Watching The 
Cars Go By' 

By Johnny Good Time 

News Vacation Editor 
An ambitious reporter, biit 

not too bright reporter of the 
HOME NEWS braved the pale 
Nevada sun, Friday afternoon at 
the intersection of Vegas Wash 
Road and Boulder Highway to; 
see just where the people whV 
were vacationing in this area 
were coming from. 

Concrete results were this: a 
sunburn for the reporter and a 
list of forty seven states, plus a 
serviceman who had just come 
from Germany and driving one 
of those little cars, whose name 
we can't pronounce, but was im- 
pressed by the economy Sgt. 
Jacobsen said it got. as well as 
the cussing we got from holding 
up a wave of the hand and the 
Sergeant was gone and we skip- 
ped the next car, (the guy who 
blistered the cool Nevada airi 
and on to the next car, which 
was from Montana (and evident- 
ly he wanted to get back) for he 
informed us that though the 
country was beautiful, where in 
the heck were the trees. 

On to the next car, which did 
not contain Eskimos, but did 
have an Alaska license, and he 
wouldn't even roll down the win- 
dow, because they had the air- 
conditioning going, (not that we 
blame him) but anyway.the guys 
wife hollered out the window, 
we're going swimming." 

Skipping the next few cars, 
we found one with an ^Arizona li- 
cense, which occupants stated, 
"what wonderful weather. "^ 
Then a Nevada license, who 
stated, "heck, 1 am home, find 
an Okie." 

Three cars later we did. and 
he (from Bartersville) exclaimed 
"Where's the rain." Unable to 
supply an answer, we cornered 
a car from Arkansas, who asked, 
"where can I get a job." 

Found a car from Massachu- 

MRS. ROBERT REYNOLDS 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE 

The Joy Circle of the Commu- 
nity Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Robt. Reynolds. 127 Beech, 
recently where the hostess was 
in charge of the opening prayer 
and devotional readmg. 

Following tht meeting, the 
Jvostess served refreshments of 
coconut cake, coffee and ice 
cream to Mesdames Pat Rama- 
ciotti, Mary Stoud, Betty Lang, 
Vivian Erickson, Helen Nave, 
Catherine Hunt land Joyce Hou- 
gen. 

HOLIDAY 

FIESTA DANCE 
A July 4th CQlcbration in the 

form of a "Fiesta Dante" was 
held Saturday night at the Pitt- 
man Community Center, where 
the Spanish American Club' 
sponsored the event. 

Music was furnished by Benny 
Maeitas and his Latin Combo' 
with dancing well underway by 
9 o'clock. They all thought this 
was "the next best thing to a 
Spanish Fiesta." 

setts, who infoitmed us that if 
Cape Cod wetc transplanted 
here, we could have something 
to crow about.'^ 

Then we found a car from 
New   Mexico,  w 
have   a   land 

ho states, "you 
of   enchantment 

PAINTERS' CLUB 
SUMMER MEETS 

The Painters and Potters' 
Club intends to continue meet- 
ing informally through the sum- 
mer months, assembling at the 
Arts and Crafts room on the 
Basic High, School grounds, 
Tuesday evenings. 

Most of these meetings consist 
of members bringing in their 
work and everybody looking the 
work over and suggestions. Wal- 
ter Jacobsen is the current pres- 
ident, and Warren Frank, vice 
president. 

Anyone interested in joining 
the group may contact Gale Har- 
szy, secretary. 

here." on and on. till the boss 
had to u^ some sun tan lotion 
on our freckled face. 

We are pleased that so many 
people from all over the nation 
decided to visit us, and we agree 
that we have something in 
Southern Nevada to be proud of. 

Boy Scouts Enjoy 
Navy Cruise 

Eight Boy Scouts were thrilled 
recently to take a 32 hour cruise 
on the USS Tioga County, LST 
1158 out of San Diego recently. 
They were Boy Scouts of Post 33 
including Leslie Davenport, 
Jerry Leming. David Osborn. 
Richard Russell, Jim Cannon, 
Richard Cannon, Mike Baird 
and Lynn Barney. 

The cruise aboard the navy 
vessel was arranged through the 
Boy Scout Council ariH the U. S. 
Navy to let the boys'Bee what 
the Navy is really like. The boys 
were privileged to see demon- 
strations of beacliing and tow- 
ing operations and inspected all 
parts of the ship. 

Tlie group was complimented 
for their good conduct on ship, 
and the Navy crew presented 
shoulder patches to the boys as 
awards. The boys' Post Advisor 
is James K. Odum. 

QUESTIONNAIRES 
"FRIGHTENING" 

Mrs. Bee Keenan. Chairman of 
Committee on the Aged, said' 
that replies to the questionaires. 
she had received were "frighten-; 
ing." She referred to old age as 
"The lean years" as payment to 
the old people does not give 
them enough to live on. "These 
conclusions were drawn as a re- 
sult of questionaires filled out 
by local people 45 or over. 

She expressed confidence that 
something would be done to bet- 
ter living conditions for the old i 
people once the results of her i 
survey and others now going on 
all over the country are tabulat- 
ed for the President's Confer- 
ence on the Aged by the Busi- 
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs. 

"Conditions as they are now 
simply cannot continue in a 
democratic country like ours", 
she went on to say. "The present 
payment does not allow a per- 
son, dependent on Social Secur- 
ity, to live decently. Some said 
they could either drive a car or 
eat. Many mentioned that pay- 
ment received did not allow 
them to live by themselves. They 
had to ask for the hospitality 
of relatives or children—not al- 
ways willingly given. And if 
some of them got sick, what lit- 
tle savings they might have, 
would go. and Social Security 
payment did not allow them to 
pay doctors and eat. tool" 

Nearly all questionaires men- 
tioned that older people want to 
be assured hospitalization and 
medical care. All of them said 
that the current payment to the 
aged is behind the cost of liv- 
ing. "You simply cannot live on 
what I get", one woman wrote. 
"I get $78 a month and when 
plumbing failed in my house. I 
called a plumber. His travel 
charge alone was $7.50, al- 
though he is right here»in town. 
There was the cost of labor and 
parts on top of.that. I had the 
plumbing repaired, but after 
that I did not have enough mon- 
ey left to buy a broom ". 

Many questionaires aired the 
wrong of a fixed income for the 
aged. Many are skilled and ex- 
perienced workers. There is no 
reason why they should be shab- 
bily compensated for the good 
work they do, or that employers 

be allowed to take advantage of 1 
them only liecause they are of 
retirement age  Yet. it appears.' 
this is the practice now. 

"i  know  of  z  case  here  in 
town." Mrs. Keenan said, "where 
a woman had paid into the Social 
Security for over 20 years. She 
found herself in a difficult fin- 
ancial position and needed some 
quick cash. Money she had de-! 
fxtsited into the Social Security • 
benefit fund amounted to sever-' 
al   thousand   dollars—yet   she 
could not call on it. and had to 
file bankruptcy instead." j 

Many of the questionaire writ- 
ers said that a revision of the 
present  Social  Security  Act   is' 
definitely  in  the  cards;   people ' 
who grow old  gracefully  now , 
find   themselves   skimping  and 
starving, while their own money 
lies  beyond  their  reach.  Many 
said they would like to see So- 
cial   Securitv   benefits   handled 

like insurance. Tt is supposed to 
be old age insurance against 
want. Yet they cannot borrow on 
It and it has no cash value until 
It is almost too late for them 
to use it. 

Questionaires broughtout 
that the aged are forgotten peo- 
ple. They have no money to go 
anywhere or to buy entertain- 
ment. Yet there are no commun- 
ity, centers where they could 
play checkers, shsffleboard. 
cards, or just keep one another 
company. In short. Mrs. Keenan 
said, "it has been shown that the 
age of our country have been 
treated shabbily and that some- 
thing must be done to change 
this. The only way it can be 
done, is through mote of stich 
questionaires being filled out. 
more ideas brought forward." 

If anyone wants a question- 
aire. contact Mrs. Keenan, 85 
Frontier Highway. 
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Mike O'Callaghan Named As Reporter 

For National Democratic Convention 
KRAM Radio News will be the 

only broadcast news organiza- 
tion accredited to the Demo- 
cratic National Convention who 
will have a staff correspondent 
doubling in the role of a dele- 
gate, a convention official dis- 
closed. 

He is Donal (Mike) O'Callag- 
han, Henderson, who is accre- 
dited to the convention as a cor- 
respondent for KHAM News and 
a member of the Nevada dele- 
gation to the conclave. 

O'Callaghan, who regularly 
covers the Henderson-Boulder 
City area for KRAM News, has a 
single — and obvious — assign- 
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SPECIAL NOTICE 

• 
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Foreign Wars 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 
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Loan FREE Hospital equipin*nt 
to any resident of Henderson or 

Pittman 

AVAILABLE 
•k 2 Hospital Beds 
^ 3 Walkers 
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•k 1 Cane 
•k 12 Pair Crutches 
it 2 Pair Children Crutches 
if 1 Emergency Oxygen Tank 
if 1 Set Gauges for Large 

Oxygen Tank 
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— OR — 

Homer Englestead 
SERVICE OFFICER 
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ment at the convention: keep 
an eagle eye on the movements 
of the Nevada delegation. 

O'Callaghan is well grounded 
for both jobs as a reporter and 
delegate at the momentous 
presidential nominating conven- 
tion, which opens in Los An- 
geles at the sports arena on 
July 11. 

He has a bachelor's degree 
from Idaho University in politi- 
cal science and history, and 
teaches government and history 
at Basic High School. 

His background as a reporter 
includes contributions to the 
Foreign Service Courier. 

O'Callaghan also has a distin- 
guished military record. He 
served with the Marines in the 
South Pacific after WW 2. When 
the Korean conflict broke out in 
1950, he was assigned to Air 
Force intelligence, later was 
transfered to the U. S. Army 
and was wounded in front line 
action. 

fie has been an avid obserijcr 
of the political scene in Idaho, 
Colorado and Nevada, and was 
chosen as a delegate to the na- 
tional convention at the Demo- 
cratic State Convention in Ely 
earlier this year. 

O'Callaghan will be one of a 
team of reporters who will cover 
the Democratic National Conven- 
tion in its entirety over Radio 
KRAM. ! 

Ernest J. Cooper 
To Surgery Today 

Ernest J. Cooper will undergo 
major surgrrj* at the Boulder 
City Hospital today after t>eing 
ill for the past we^k there. He is 
an employee of the Home News. 

He resides with his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Cooper, 473 Federal and 
aso has a daughter in Las Vegas. 
Edward Cooper works for Cali- 
fornia-Pacific here. 

COUNCIL AGENDA 

The July 5 City Council agen- 
da will include an ordinance for 
the appointment of certain offi- 
cers, a report from the Recrea- 
tion Board on' the drag strip, a 
letter from Dr. Joseph Coogan 
attending a convention and mat- 
ters pertaining to the land de- 
velopment program. 

New business will entail am- 
bulance coverage for the city, re- 
quest from the Rev. Quimby for 
permission to park a trailer for 
the Four Square Gospel Church, 
report on the planning comniis- 
liam Choatc. The material 
claims list will also be considcr- 
sion and the resignation of Wil- 
ed. 

New Residents 

Move In 

Victory Village 
Tenants moving into Victory 

Village from June 1 through 
June 30,  1960. 

Munford. R. 
Cunningham. H. 
Luks, R. • 
Rowens, J. 
Hayden, P. 
Hughes. W. 
Platchek, J. 
Van Tuvl. J. 
Riehle, R. 
McWilliams. R. 
Stecle, I. 
Poston, N. 
Weitz. D. 
Patten, J. 
Young, E. 
Engle. C. 
Hodge$, E. 
Oakley. J. 
Tisdale. J. 
Williamson. D. 
Babcock. T. 
Adams, M. 
Davis, N. 
Vazzola, D. 
Stalter, M. 
Ware. C. 
Overaketi E. 
Thomason. J. 
Sliipley. n. 
Connell, iW. 
Foremaster, K. 
Cashman, W. 
Ball. H. f 
Ohl. F. 
ThOrman. B. 
Salazar, J. 
PoweU, W. 
Ferguson. J. 
Wool en, B. 
Abies, Jvl 
HamiUoni T. 
Gates. O. 
MartinezJ T. 

Ten Commandments Of How 
To Get Along With People 

By HOMER ENGLESTEAD 
1. Keep skid chains on your 

tongue; always say less than you 
think. Cultivate a low, per- 

suasive voice. How you say it oft- 
en counts more than what you 
say. 

2. Make promises sparingly 
and keep them faith fully, no 
matter what it costs you. 

3. Never let an opportunity 
pass to say a kind and encour- 
aging thing to or about some- 
body. Praise good work done, 
regardless of who did it. If crit- 
icism is needed, criticize help- 
fully, never spitefully. 

4. Be interested in others: in- 
terested in their pursuits, their 
welfare, their homes and fami- 
lies. Make merry with those that 
rejoice; with those who Weep, 
mourn. Let everyone you meet 
however humble, feel that you 
regard him as one of import- 
ance. 

5. Be cheerful. Keep the corn- 
ers of your mouth turned up. 
Hide your pains, worries and 
disappointments under a smile. 
Laugh at good stories and learn 
to tell them. 

6. Preserve an open mind on 
all debatable questions. Discuss 
but not argue. It is a mark of 
superior minds to disagree and 
yet be friendly. 

7. Let your virtues, if you 
have any, speak for themselves, 
and refuse to talk about anoth- 
er's vices. Discourage gossip. 
Make it a rule to say nothing of 
another unless it is something 
good. I 

8. Be carefiil of another's feel- 
ings Wit and humor at the oth- 
er fellow's expense are rarely 
worthy the effort, and may hurt 
wherp least expected. 

9. Pay no attention to ill-natur- 
ed remarks about you. Simply 
live that nobwiy will believe 
them'. Disordered nerves and a 
bad di.sgestion are a common 
cause of backbiting. 

10. Don't be too anxious about 
your dues. Do your work, be 
patient and keep your disposi- 
tion sweet, forget self and you 
will be rewarded. 

IDAHO COMPANY 
AT PALMERS 

The Howard Palmer family of 
128 Dogwood have had company 
the past two days from Idaho 
Falls, Idaho. They are friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor and 
two children. 

JR. AUXrilARY 
GIRLS TO MEET 

The regular meeting of RoK 
de Lima of Jr. Auxiliary Gii^ 
will be Sunday, July 10th at 1 
p.m. at Aquinas Hall. 
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Mrs. Hollingworth 
Hostess to Circle 

Mrs. Glen Hollingworth was 
hostess to the Esther Circle of 
the Community Churcji with 
nine members present at her 
home in Valley View r^ently. 

The devotional. "How to LWe 
With Yourself" was ^iresented 
by Eileen Hawkins and the mis- 
sionary lesson by Miss Ruby 
Reeder who gave a general talk 
on the mission set-up. 

Those in attendance were Mrs. 
Hawkins, Mrs. Paul Zink. Mrs. 
Kathy Weese, Mrs. Eula McCul- 
lough, Mi.ss Ruby Reeder, Miss 
lona Hinds, Mrs. Claude PuUen, 
Mrs. Jessie Jones and the hos- 
tess. 

GEORGE HEILS,SR. 
HAVE CALIF. CO. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Heil. Sr 
J504 Palm. Pittman are enjoy- 
ing the visit of their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heil. Jr. of Montclair. 
Calif, with their 2 children. 
Shirley, 2«- and Charlottee. 8 
months old. 

They arrived Friday and are 
spending th^wePTc here. Also 
hving at Ihe Palm Street resi- 
dence is their daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Wallenmeyer and 9 month 
old daughter. Nancy Lynn, while 
her husband is serving 18 
months tour of duty in Turkey 
as a member of the Air Force. 

Merchants > 
Cool Off Elks 

The Henderson Merchants, 
who are tied for first in the Las 
Vegas A League, cooled off the 
Elks Team Thursday evening by 
a score of 6-3. 

The winning pitcher for the 
Merchants was Gary Bates, who 
was relieved by Harry Brown in 
the 7th. 

The team with a record of ,5 
wins and 1 loss, play Cool Car- 
dinals tonight at Municipal Field 
and Boulder City Thursday at 
Boulder City. 

Players for the Merchants are- 
really looking forward to the 
game with the Cardinals for two 
weeks ago the Cardinals clob- 
bered them  15-0. 

RUTH CORN TO 

SPEAK ON TRIP 
...Pittman Women's Club Presi- 
dent Ruth Corn, will make a 
complete report of a convention 
of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, which she at- 
tended recently in Washington, 
D. C. to members of the Pittman 
Club Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pittman Community Center. 

Mrs. Corn arrived home Tues- 
day from the convention. She 
was awarded this free trip to 
Washington for the convention 
because her club was Nevada 
winner in the Community 
•Achievement contest for spear- 
heading the Civil Defen.se pro- 
gram in Henderson. 

The delegates spent a week in 
the nations capital and a num- 
ber of tours were enjoyed by 
Mrs.^ Corn including a trip 
through the White House, visits 
to Jamestown, Mt. Vernon, Wil- 
liamsburg, Va. and other places 
of interest. 

She also visited all of the 
places of interest in Washington 
and was a guest of Senator How- 
ard Cannon during a session of 
the U. S. Senate. 

Mrs. Corn owns and operates 
a trailer court in Pittman. 

Boy Scouts Plan 
Jamboree Trip 

Plans were completed for the 
Boy S5couts going on the National 
Jamboree at Colorado Springs. 
Colorado, Sattirday at IJIS Vegas 
when a meeting was held and 
final remarks made as to the 
trip 

Those attending from here 
are: Mike Block. Frank Ford. 
Robert .Anderson. David Boyd. 
David Royale. Kent Ford. Dickie 
Talbut. Russell Parissenti. Ricky 
Magnum. Robert TrujUlo and 
Richard Stewart. They will leave 
here Thursday. July 14th to go 
to the Scout Headquarters in Las 
Vegas near Squire s F'ark where 
they will pitch their tents and 
camp out until they leave on the 
16th. 

They will enjoy breakfast at 
at Hacienda Hotel and leave 
from there via bus to Yellow- 
stone Park. Enroute they will 
stop overnight at South Kim. 
Grand Canyon, and the next 
night at Kirkland AFB in Albu- 
qiicrque. have lunch in Los Al- 
amos and arrire at 3 p.m. in 
Taos where they will spend the 
night io Kit Carson Park. 

They will spend the morning 
at Philmont si:out ranch on the 

IWK and see the Kbshare show 
at La Junta at nooo and check 
into Hotel Whitman in Peub- 
lo that night about 10 p m. The 
bus will arrive at the Jamboree 
alKiut 10:30 a.m. July 20 where 
they will stay until the "iSih in- 
clusive. 

The night of the 29th they will 
stay in Denver at Hotel .\lbany. 
the 30th. at Casper Wyoming at 
Hotel Townsent and on the 31st. 
they will view Old Faithful at 
Yellowstone Park, spending,the 
nigh! ,and touring the National 
Park the next day. leaving at, 8 
am. August 2 to be in Salt Lake 
City that night to sUy in Hotel 
Newhouse. They will arrive in 
Las Vegas at 5 p.m. August 3rd 
if they are right on schedule. 

This will he the Golden Jubi- 
lee commemorating 50 years of 
scouting in the U. S. About 60.- 
000 Scouts and Scouters Will at- 
tend this Jamboree. 

The public is invited to visit 
the pre-Jamboree camp on July 
14 and 15th. There are 37 boys 
and 3 adult in eact^ troop and a 
tent for every 2 boys. That 
means there ^ill be 100 tents for 
sleeping 20. dining flys and 5 
supply tents erected in the park 
at Las Vegas. 
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R. W. "illCKEY" DOWLER, ASSISIWXT CASHIER, STRW OFFICE 
BANK CUSTOMER: ilRS. KELLEY GELLETTE 

Everyone... even the ocelot... 
is welcome at Bank of Nevada" 
Getting acquainted •with new customers is the test 
part of my job. I don't mean just shaking hands and 
learning names, but getting to know the whole fam- 
ily... even the pets! 

Over the years I've helped hundreds of people 
open new accounts. I enjoy watching these fainilirs 
and businesses grow along with their bank accounts, 
and I can give tetter service because I know them. 

If you need a Checking or Savings Account, a 
loan, or any of the many other banking services we 
offer, drop in and get acquainted. I think you'll like 
our friendly, helpful service. Goldfish and parakeets 
alsowelcomel 

^IRW   Hey 

BANK'OF NEVADA 

M ,v*' 
^^ssn^ 

MEMSEt FEDEtAl DEPOSIT INSUIANCE COIPORAnON 

HEAD OFFICE: FIRST & CARSON, LAS VEGAS   •   OFFICES; IAS VEGAS  •   FIRST & CARSON 

FIFTH & CARSON • ON THE STRIP • BOULDER CITY • HENDERSON 
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fSlaiHluid I'll I'oiiipaiiy of Calif. in.* 
finap-i III 'TooN   fiiiii          , 7>* « 
TwI   Wlfn^   ITlifattiiif.    Inc\ !ai 1 
W lllla t'olf   Tiavfl   S>'r\lir Sii : 
Mnri-   Wilkliiaoii   i'l int**i IM I 
Wella   I 'aiKii     Ini-. In 

(Woridluff'M       ta^lc     fnwito 
rParkft   I'lilil^HliInK <'!>..   I 

' Cnnalriirt ion 
.iiL'ii.: 

r>lr«tor of ikitmial   Hnvf-nji* .1 xi>N 1 
Hfiidft.'Hin   I'ly   Koiployffsr  Aaso*', 4.t.i 
I'utilu-   Kiliplt ky«M-a   Itf tliflp^nt   HyMf111 

V.7HM. 
Il.-ndfraon litxpoial Sfrvli*. Inc. 4 '!I7 < 
K     J.   l^nKffiid :i 
A     li.    WriKlll !l 
Arthur    II.   i!:rahain 7 
Hallcy     .Atiiii|oiiM II.: 
Wflla-Slfwaijl   Oinstiui tlo^   Co, 

I   '  ,      rki.rrfMi.* 
L.onRi«*y Cunatniction  Conibany.   Inr. 

I T lv.:!44.: 
I1..1.  Jonm ' 7 
Tiianliiiii  Metala Cor^iati^n  of 

• Anifilia i ,1.1 
C'My    <if   Ht-ndfrs'iii. [ 

Payroll   A.-, ount 12 :tl4 

I..   Inr. 
I'liy  of  llfiidf I :ion.  SfWt-r't! 

lrf<-l«r of Internal   KfVfiiU^ 
fndfr..«»n   1' ly   Kioployffsr  > 

Til*.  .Manor Company 
• •l.iik <-.|iinty Wholfaal* Merr. n*. 

v.   S    Ofpt   of   thf  Interior 
f:»kr lUix Itakory 
WYi'ii   liitTnallonai 
Ani*>rl«-an   I.lnon  J»ui*l.l>' Company 
Itaak     )4<>lor   tt>-rvlcr 
lifii   Maliitt-iiaiir*. iluiiply Company 
Clark  County   Whoh-!<alr  Urn.   Co. 
i»*~.rl     M'll.ira 
W     S     liarlfv   A   ^'ompany 
Fr.ntlfr    Ha.llo.    In<- 
i:;iil<nn    Molor    ('olupaliy 
llal.ir..  II    K.   Ilubbei^WfMwa 
tdfal   8llp|>ly   I'oiiipan'y.    Inf. 
M'l^tay Supply  I'oinpaiiy 
.S    It    Miljfnnfy   A   Sona,   ln<-. 
Mli.-llfr   Company 
Molor   Mlaalon   Kxrhanirf Co.,   Inr. 
-Nfvad.i   TrsllHK   Lahoralorlfi^.   I*ld. 
NVxarta' i.awn   Irrltfatlon   Company 
i'ai iflf   Sialf  Cast   lum   Cli^f 
Hlandard   \Vliol..aalf   Supply   Co. 
Rtamt.atd   till   C'ltiipaiiy  of  Calif. 
.S<iiitlifrn   W'vaila   I'ower t'otiipany 
Tldt'Watfr   nil   t'olnpany 
Mail-   VVilklib..«on    l'rlnlf& 
\f-,l..      |.o.»l. 
Slaiularil   I.iff   A   Ai'i'Idfnt   Ina. 
mahdard  Uff * ArrMmt las.      ' 
Mutoal of NPW Tork 
Knfrr>   llai I'-y-I'avl.Hoii  Haifa 
•Mfii'iiry   lUiif   I'rlnt   ft   .Supply   Co- 
Hank   of   .NfV.ida 
llfiiilfl nun'l^ill«-f llfUfV.  Aaaor. 
Hfndfraoti  city   l-lifiiifu'a  lifUfV. 
apalklfttti   iMlnkliiK    Watfr   Corp. 
Cliy   of   H.-tidfr.*on,   IVuy  Ca.sti 

Total   l<Mburi«fnifntH   fo 
r..irApiil.   IMHli 

20I..'.-! 

r>ii ir: 
l.Hli 

r.7 IV. 
14 a; 
in ji 

i". MB 
41.1 ai 
:\.iA 

17 4.-. 

.'II   li: 

.-.Ik;! 
41  Jk 
I.'. 7ti 

.'i.Vl 
24.17 
44.111 
7ii.lC. 
.'.7 71 
.'•«;. 711 

irtk Tf., 
TM.iik 

44<i.ii:i 
Ml X. 
::4«iiiii 
ki .'.1; 
'.1  IWi 

23T:«VI 
311.7.1 

:L< kai 
mill 
ifi 7.". 

IIII.IV. 
»l lai 

1 kr, 
».i. |-. 

*l«l.:il7.M 

<pran«l   Ai-nauM   Ptatumwiata   tar 
May.  IM* 

11     |{     M.Vary r,..1« 
l.airy   lyaiiifia              . 1.". ii:i 
IIUKh   Sira iiiiih 14 III 
Ha^tw' ManaKfiiifni.   Inf. :::i::.x-: 
wiiiikni  Coiiipton ;::t.-r:L-i 
llfnrkT'«on   I'oliif  CInlhinii   f'und i;". lai 
llfPiW-iaon   Fiiviiiin  Clollilnc   Fund :i7 .".ii 
CM-nft-al  Klftrli- Credit t'oriairalion 47 l« 
ItanH     of     NfvaiU VI lal 
XfViJila    liidiiatrlal   ConiinlaKlun i;:::. lai 
Clarii   Co.   Fair   t   Itf<-     Hoard L'Kr. Wl 
Fiulk-lnal I o-ilf r t.f K.ii-lf.H iji oil 
KoffriK and Kofbli: 2.l7i'i'ai 
Stat^ *of   Nfvada.   Iifpt.   of   I1li;hwa.\-^ 

ir.iMi 
Mldoay   Iron   and   Mflal   Halvaiif   C<. 

i;.'. on 

c.forvf   llfil -•!''» 
llfiadfmon    IilKiioaal   Bfrvlc».   Inc. 

; P..ii1li..-..-. 
W.oflruffs   Ba.«|n    I'hoto 4ll.l»l 
City of Hfndcr..<on.  I'ayroH Airount 

12.048 47 
Ilaik   nf   N>v:u1» :l.7'J8.11t 
City of llfnderson KiupU»y»fK Aas<»-. rti.lni 
Publlf   Kniploy.f;-   Hfllrrnifnt   Syi'lfin 

•.'.847. m 
llfM-    K     Wi.'hr.n » ••"• 
M..)Mn    1|..>>-f .1 IJE 
Claik   I-..    Whol..silf  Mfrc, 3.11.87 
lt;u*ii-   .ManaKf loftit.    Inc. a,a96.»'.."i 
\V*>d   l-r."luil« «).llii 
Arrow   llliifprinlini,'   Company Kite. 
Rii    A     KllnKrr LVllm 
Cily   of   ll»ndfisiiH.   I'ayrool   Aiimint 

12.<»iO<lO 
Coiiiily   clA-k   <.f   Clark.  Ooiinly :».:,!* 

fl'otal   filab^lrsf iiifiila   
t-'or   .May.   t»ni S4.%Jft4.M 

fi*n<-ral   .U>nNiat   HI»haja«nirBt»   fur 
4«inf,   19CV 

\\% IN .-;i.-«ari   Cni-tniftlan   Co. 
I -.S..'V«l.4n 

ciunty Clfrk of Clark County (.''•8..'.lli 
<i*oi.f   Htafford 1 IS 
C.   K.  Slaiix 7.;i7 
Han.I.I    Curf 1'«.»7 
Mutual   nf   Nfw   York    ; 31I.7U 
Standard   I.Iff    and   .\. .IdfUt    In^i. .".4 111 
Slaliriai.l    l.lff   .III.I   .\. . l.lJ-nt    Ins. •.••.'7.1C. 
I%iidi-iaun   CUy   Firfiiirn's   lifUfV.   .\SN.M- 

ItiS-.'ai 
H'ndfraon   City   l*lli-»   IWnrv.   A«sv<'- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

.. *        4i».oii 
r.aak of  NXrada 7"..ii> 
K..la   WillWfr k ir. 
Cforitr  l^m|>l>fll r.<t.nl 
f.nn  \V. FYanka.  Stale Treaaor^r      1.2Tr..ii. 
City   <»f   llefirtfraoa.   Payroll   Arroont 

l.i.r.ia 17 
Iiorothy   V.   Ilai k In 72 
|--rl   Ad.ini... " "<i 
A a  c  Mrrrhandlsr Mart a> Hll 
Anifri. an   l.liifn  Htipply C«. n "ai 
Alhri«tll> 17 .".2 
Arrow    IUi»prlntlns   Company .1.7^ 
Addrf.i.«(>rrapti Mulfiaraph   Corp. WiMI 
Baditrr  MflfT MfE.  C»ln|.any .'iMU 71 
City  ..f   Hf iidf I jwin   Kinpl.»yffS  Aaaoc. 

:11 fa. 
Hank    of   NVvnrla *.-. i«i 
Kaslr    Auto    i'art» 7ii.1.i». 
Haul'-   M.inarfii.fi.t.   In'- .".'L'; •:;: 
Rriiilon   l-:<«ulplnfnt   Hfnial 7liiai 
Uonfliprti   A   Wfhrhfliu 1-A<<i 
BearliiK    Bfit   chain  Company lai 47 
Baab-   .Motor  SfivlCf H '.i. 
HI.    -Auto   Supply   C.Hiipan.T 2!*.7t; 
HfHl    Mallitftian.-f    Supply.   Comfmny 

C A  W Iluainfsa &ka4*hlnf Service 
.1. -H     l-.X.aan     .Mi  II. 
Calor  f;.ia   8ervl<-in.   Iw. 
tiffi. f of  lh» ShfrKf. Coonty of Clark 

Iii7.li-. 
4!l to 

B.2.'. 

any 2k ' 

William  Cnniptori 
Crook    Campany 
CTommunity Chevrolet Company 
California-Pa.-lfi.-    nillllfM   Co. 
Caliroiiua   I'a.-lfl.-   1-'ilinf,<   Co. 
Cohfn    Salvaff    c*«iipany 
Clark Co.  Wih..lfs»lf Mfi.-.  C.n 
Coi<.n..os    I'luii.l.ll.K   Company 
Iianiiflf rffr    I'Wiiil.liiK   anil   llfatitur 

I*fa*.rt    Hp<irtlnF;    Oo«.d.-i 
Kill..It   Itooflna   and   Hardware  Co. 
Fa.iIii.t.'-« 'In.luslrlal   SfrM**'.    In.'. 
Frontlfr   Hadlator   and   Chassis   Shop 

Front if r   Nursfry 
Frontlfr   Radio.    Inr. 
Arthur   I'^rfma.Htef 
li.-iu.Uti   Motor   C'.nipanv 
t:fn     E1f<*lrl.-   Cr..ait    Corp'. 
Mend.'i ^.lO   l.iiinh.T   c.iupany 
llaf»li'< I i.K.   I;iil.l*r  \Vfidfr-< 
Tti..  H.-nderMon CHHI,- 
llfiidfraon   lilaposal   Servi.-f.   Inc. 

.Tt; ::t 
117 .".1 

12.7J 
111 '.<% 

1.47J .ii 

72-1*. 
IMI.IN. 
HS.:* 
47 111 

19-J.HH 

Hf' "•'• 
loim 

Foliff   Clothing   l->lnd 
Auto   lliiilv 

' In. . 

Ill-«ay   sn   Auto   Sfrvlf^ 
Hfn<lfrM..n   TflfplM..!.'   C.» ,   IlMS' 
MfiidfrHon   l.i.iK   Ci.nipaay      j- 
Hfndfra*>n    Hoiiif    Nf«'B -— 
Ufiidfiaoa    Flifiiifn'a   I'iothInK 

llen.l.^r.Moi) 
llfndf raoli 
J.H.fS   Chenii.-al.. 
Ii1*-al    Applian.f 
Ivary's   llardrns 
Knerr'a  llarleyHavldann  Sales 
I..opefnan   and  Anderson   Insurunre 

ARenry 
L.ongley Conatriu-tlon  Co.,   Inc. 
l^ee   I If flop   K.|ljlpliient 
Laa  VfKiu   Vall.-y   Water Diatrkt 

Service -I' 
LAI.  Motors 
Ray   L.fyde<ker.   offl.-lal   Court 

It; I 47 
Hk.ko 

id 
:ri i«i 
ir..ii.. 

Inn tai 
4"..i»i 

' 11;.... 
I7.::i. 
2i!..i.-. 

" TTS.ati 
2:1:1 nil 
211k :ui 

CCiai 
a.4.". 

Kfport. 

I.aB   Vfcaa   Ueviewi-Journal 
Las   \'eKas   Klf<-trlc 
McQiiay   Hupply   Company 
Mar.'.hali   ConauItln«   and   Tetitlns 

Laboratory 
MInf Safely  AppUancfS Co. 
Motor Mission  Kv.-haiii^f C"..  Inc. 
Nevada  Industrial ConimlMsion 
I islM.nie   ElfH-lrU*  Supiily  Co .. Inc. 
Nevada   Hardware 
Pathfinder   IVirolfUin   Co. 
F'arker   ItiMiahinK  Company.   Inc. 
Paraictin   HltieprintlnK.   In.-. 
Prfnilcre    Ilctulcs 
Richardstai's   Iii^imrtiiifiit   Store 
Rosf  de   Lima   Hospital 
Haffway    Htores 
Standard jOtl Company of Calif. 
S..ullifiii iXfvada    P..vvfr 
Tran.sportj    clfaiinK 
V.-ta»    F.k-lM 
l-an-o.   Illjf 
Wdodmffin Basic   I'hoto 

.TO 
IH '.H 

'.Ik '17 
12...4I 

2.42 
7.2.IHI 
21.ko 

112"..IN. 
411 :m 
nti.!).". 

mi iKi 
li 28 
7.IK! 

7r.n ikl 
4.St 
2-lMI 

L'4-kll 
1IUJ8 

4.T..:!8 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Waatf*   Kna-ineerinc 
JConjnit   It'illflln 
llailk   ..f   Nf\a.1a 

1.. .«. 
".!rj< p. 

Pubii.-   Kmpl.>yeea   Ri'tlrement   Hyateni 
:;.Bia-..f2 

city of I1.»ndfr^.n,  lietty Cash 
|W.   II.   Iti.-hard 
ADaTt   F    I Hie 
Ciij   ..f   ll..rdft^m, 

l^>r.f.l   Jf-»-.«int 
Aerial   Man.na  Coro|.anr 
Hank   ..f   .Nf\a4a 
Clark c   \l•|lotf^•ale iMerc. 
Clalk   c.    Fair A   fWe. 
P.asi.-    Mana.:fn..-nt.   ilnc. 
HeoJerwn   l'..ll<-f   He4lev    Aasoe. 
H«'il.l.-r-.on  Flrenien's Henev.  Aas.>c. 

'Hundley Company 
KfOneth I*--.tfr 
Mutual <.f .New York 
Hlahdard Llff and Accident Ins 
ftlan.lald l.llf and -A •• ijfl.t Ins. 
'I'nitwl l*ilnd 
i.'lty   of   Ilfi.dersoB.   Petty   Ca..!h 

Total   Iilal.urslitfiil! 
^-^.r    Juii.-.    liaili 

H   —   July  .'.   IWWI 

NonCK  OF  .%rPI,l< \TION   FtIK 
PKK.MI»>H»N   T<»   .%ffK<>rKI VTK   TIIK 

PI KLJi:    WATKIW   «»F   TIIK   .ST.*TK   it*' 

112 T2 

IM l»l 

M.74».»-. 
4l'«.l»i 

.".:•.! »7 
11M. ;B> 

:, Hs.is* 
:.»i«i 

5i« :J< 
lo.a. 
::.*< 

Mii!l 22 
21.1 '"I 

.1 11. 
Mil V. 
7i.r. 

SII.%.1«&.** 

NKV 
Appli'-atlon   No.   Ik 

.N'l.tlCf   U -Iifrfi.y 
day,of April,   lisai. in 

vada   for   |w-rnilH.-.|..n 

AI>A 

yen   that   on   the 2l!th 
a.-cor.l.-iiicf with NIIS 

.awAon  C..I p .ration  ..f   La.-^   VfKa-.* 
County of.   Clark.   Slitf  of   N.-vaila.   mad., 
appll.-ntion   to   llie  Slate   KnuiUffr   of   Nf 

a|.pr»*prlate   01.0 
Bf.->4id   i*t*t   of   the   (.ulillc   watfr-'f   of  the 
State of .Nevada. I .IVf rsion Is 1.. I* made 
fi-«.in an iin.lf r^iiounil a.»ui cf at a |.oint 
in thf NK I'4 SW t'4 Sf<-. .••.1. T. 21 S.. 
K. ••.2 V... M.I' I! AM} or at a |.f.lnt fi.im 
aliil-li the S 1/4 ...rijer of said sei-ti-.n :'.1 
Dears S. ::H ' <«l' 44J' E.. a dialan. e of 
l.i<»2.U> ff.'t. Water I will lie conveyeil to 
the pla.-.-.s .if u»f li.i'atfd williiii tile J>^ 
1/4. W-t-2 SK I'4 He.-. ::i. T. 21 S.. It- 
(;2 K.. M.|il:.*M. dlid there to l.e lL-<f<l 
f..r ijiia.s. Muiii.'ipal j isul.-ilivli*i..iii and 
doiufstk- P111P..S....4 f^mii January lat In 
lif.-eml.fr  :.ist  of eiuii  year 

|iute...r   first   pul>li{.'atlon :'Jane  14.   lOflO 
I late  of   last   pul.li.rati<.n:   July   12.   11N>I 

SlK1if<1; 
EnMl'NII   A.   MCTII 

Slajte   EnKlneer 
II — June 14, 21. 28, July r,. 12. I9tie'    • 

IN THF FK.IITII Jf l>l«'l.%L IHSKUT 
« IH KT OF Till; Sl'ATF t»F NF.V.UIA. 
IN  A>'U  FItK  THK  COI .\T>   «»F <'I-«KK 

.No.   Iii:;-2(i4 I.IIIT .NO..... " 
SlIARRll.V   IJaVi  CIlAKHKNKAU. 

Plalntitt; 

FRANK   CIIAUHKNitAU. 
Defendant 

SIMHONS 
THK     STATK     «>l'     NF.VAI>A     SKNDS 

fiKi':i-rnN<i.s   T«I   TIIK   AIMI%K-NAMF:I> 
IH-:FKM>ANT: 

You arf. Ii.'i-fl.v summoned .ind rfoulreil 
t.. aerve u|f>n Kliwjkltli 1!. MAIi.sllAl.I.. 
plaintiff's attorn.-y, kilinse aililifsa is rjo 
Siuitli Third Sti.-el, Las V.ttas, .N.'vada 
an answer l<. llie Coin.pli.Inl whl>-li l.s li.-i->>- 
wlth served uiH.n .vouL w-ltliiii 211 days aftcr 
Sfrvl.-e .tf this Siiiiinions up..n y..u. f<- 
elusive of the .lay .if .s«»rvlce. If you fall 
to do so. Judgment; l.y d.'fault will la> 
taken aRatn.st you for the relief demanded 
In   the   C..iiip)atiil.*  I 

This Is an a.-tion fbrouRht to recover a 
judtfrnent dlss.>l\lnit. • the la.nds of malil- 
niony  e.\iatlntt  t>ftwe«>n  you and  the  F.ain- 
tlff. 

DATE;   Mav  H.   Ifll'^l 
lIll.STKII'T Ciillirr   5KAL> 

II  — June  14.  21,  2k,  July  ",. 

HELE.N- SCriTT BEFTP 
Clerk   of   Court 

Hy   ANN   MILLER 
iN-puty   Clerk 

LEGAL NOTICE 

t^uZr ) "»   *«^""< •TifiN pi>R 
•..?,..'"''   '^^   APni«.I-»|ATK   THF. 

.     „ "••  >••:» \I»A 
Ap^iieall..n   N..   lilwt.-. 

N..11...   ...   |,..r.-..y   i-n..n   "vc   r.n   the  Srd 
- c? f'- l:" """' '" ^•••"'.lan.f with XUi- 
• .' •  '''"   ^V""'  C.i,pji,>   of   .\.M-th 
IJU" \,c-x^ CmnrV of. C| irk. mate ..f 
.Nevada. m..lf applualtoo t.. the Htate Kn- 
l:in..er of .> . ladi f.r l—imi«»i..i. 10 •ppr.e 
prlate one -«.<-<ind f.f.t ..f the puh(i>. «atar« 
••( thf Sta f ..f .N..\a.la lON-r-gUdl Is V 
1»- made ft ,1.1 an und.-rKr.Mind ^-...ree a< a 
p..lot In th SW I '4 HW I 4 St./ T, T. 20 
S-. It. lil r:.. Mill'. aM. ..r at a l«int 
fr..iii whi.l ih.. S W ...riier ..f said ee*-- 
tl..n 7 Ifas s. L'l;- 1.-.- w . a dlstawe of 
•r.'k fffl. H-iier »itl l-f ...nvf>...I to the 
|da.-e of ip., |,>-atfd within the same JiUl.. 
dnish.n as the |a,int of dlver-i|.,n and lli.-r» 
1.. 1». us-d (..r ...mnifi. lai iTrsHer C..«rts 
and resid- n.-esi and domestic purpoaea 
from Janu.ry 1st to l>e.'enil»T .".iM of each 
year. 
l.ate of   fl ,t  puMlcatlon  June !«    tlWO. 
l.ata   of   Ia-.t   publl<-alt..n   July   ai.    IHa 

Sii-'iusl: 
KfiMHNU A.  Mirni 

State   KnL'ineer 
" — Jime 28. July r.,   12,   in.  21;.   IWiu 

NtlTII F  «»F  APl'I.K-Vn«>N   I UK 
PKUMINNUIN  T«  APPKItl'Kl.tTK 

THK l-IKI.K    \»ATFK.s  <»K THK  KTATB 
«»F   NF» Al».% 

.%pplli-nlion    No.    IH8M.'> 
.Noll.,- IS Uei.-L.y i;i>,fn Ihal ..n the ,'tlst 

day of .May, Ilkin. in a.-, .u.lai.i c with N'flS 
.'.:;::.::2*. ll.iMard L. T.v.tnfy,..f Las X'fiia- 
C..UUIV of. Clark. Stale ..f Nevada, liia.le 
;.t>pll.-,iti.>n t.. Ilif Stale Ellen.eer .'.f .Ne- 
va.la for |.frn.ittaion 10 appropriate il.lll of 
a af.-..nd fo.it ..f the piit.li.- w.-iiers of th. 
Statf of Nev.ada. |.iversi..n Is t.i l>e nufcde 
fr..iii an undercround sour<*e at a iN.int In 
the SK 14 .NE 1 4 Se.- 1». T. '-11 S.. R. 
112 E.. M.liItA.M . ...- nt a i«.inl fn.iii 
which thf Kl 4 ...riifi of said se.ti..n 1!> 
lieaiM S. 74° .".4' E.. a distan.-e of l.l::l.l"i*i 
fe..!. Water wilt l.e n.nvey.sl t.l the place 
of use lo.-at.Hl w-illiin i he same siilidivtslon 
as the lioinl ..f .llv.-r-.lon and lll.-re 1.. t>e 
ti^.sl f..i- d..tn..sti'- piiiposes from January 
1st  In Iieeeiiilier ::ist ..f ea.-li y.-ar. 
I Lite of   first   pul.li.a'i..n   June  2S.   l«k!n. 
I.aff   of   last   pul*ll.-ati.,ti   July   '-II.    ItNiii 

Sltlie.! : 
K|..Mf.Nir \.   M1"TII 

aSlate   KllKilieer 
II —  June 28.  July r..   12.   IH.  '-'i'.,   VMM 

NtlTHF.  »IF  APPLHW-nON   Ft»R 
PKK.^iiS'ilKN  T«»   .\PI>Kt>PKtATK 

THK  IM BI.U    W.%TFK«i (IF TIIK  ST.*TK 
OF   NK\ ADA 

.Application   No.   188>el 
.Nt.lii-.- i;i h.'iel.y f:i\..n that '.n the 2:^.rd 

day ..r Ma.v. IlkHi. In a.-, .ifdani-e with NKS 
.*.:::^:^i.". Tlif Hi.. Walfr Coint.any of North 
Las V'e^ras C.iunl.v ..f, Cl.irk. St.'itii of 
Nevada, ntail.- apptii-ali.tn t.. the State 
Kni:lii.-fr ..f .N..va»1a f.>r i>..rnilsstoli to af>- 
propriate* II. C of .a s.-.-..nd fool of 
the public waters of the State of Ne- 
\ada. Iiiversiofi is to Is^ made . friHil an 
un.l..|ftround s.uir.-e at ;» l...int in the 
SW 1.4 SW 1/4 .S.>c. 7. T. 2il S.. II. l'l 
I-:.. M li.l!.*M.. or at a IV..I11I fr.iiu whi.h 
tlif .^\V .-•.rii.-r of said ;s.sTion 7 H-ais S. 
2:1" 211' 'JIl • W.. a distali... of IWI.9 ff^t. 
Wat. r will be con\.->f.l l.i th.- pla.-f of 
us.- ionit.il within the H:itne siilaliv-lslon a^ 
the point of dlv.-rsi.iii and tli.-i-e 1.. he 
iiH.-.l f.ii- coiiitii..| I iai iTr..llfr i:..iirlH and 
i.-sldenc.-sl and doniesii.- purposes fi..in 
January 1st to liecemlM'r lilsl ol .-a. h year. 
l.ate o^ first publl.-ali..n June 'Jk. IWai. 
I late of last J.ublication July 2i'.. llkiil 

SiKii.-d: 
EnMI'NIl A. MI'TIf 

- . St,it.-   Kiiplnef-r 
H   —   June   '2k.   July  ".,   12.   111.   'JU.    Ilkai 

12.   ISttiit 

For The New.s while it is still 
news, subscribe to tlie HOME 
NEWS. Phone FR 2-1461 

LEGAL NOTICES 
In the FJdlh 4a«clal l:M«<Het CBarl 
IM  the mate «.f   Nevada,   la  aad  far 

Mir < aunty   mt t'lark 
N«.  I««*«S nKPT  >• 

GE'IRGE   J.k.N'.i   •    II.'U .Vl:Til 
f-iaintirf 

I .efendant 
Ml «IMI»M 

Twr   wTATF.   «»F   ii-r\ »i»% 
(>iUCKTIM..'>    T«l    TIIK     AIMt\K-X 
nKIT:M»AST: 

Y.ni are here; .v - .inimoofd ahd renuired 
to aerw up-.n ic •i:y.\irT iH>Hk;.N'. plaln- 
llffs atloiliey. w'..s,- .•:;-.«* Ls 1<I« N-M^h 
ZTA street. l.as Vetcas. Sr.a^a. an aaawer 
lo the C.auplaiDt wnt.-b U 1.. .-njtb arrved 
tiie.n yrt.j. altnin 2»i days aCf service «»f 
this Sulnnioiui U(MM1 y.*u. eatlu.*tve of the 
day of Hfr^-ice. If you fait to d.» a., iiil.- 
iiiffit by default M 1!1 l.f tak.-n a*-aii4at >.>.. 
f..r the relief defnand-.t In Ibe Conidalnt.- 

TTiis actk.n Is l.r..u»£lit l.i res-over a IttdV- 
ntent .Ils.s..lvlnK the l-.nds ..f malilaiony 
evNlins  tfet-ween y.>ti'and  the fdabitllf. 

ilKLE.N Sl'»iTT HEKIl 
X Clerk   of .«,'..url 

P^IRAYCE    KK.S'WiiH'niV 
Ik-puly  nerk 

riATE:   Jaae"?!.   |imo . 
iPlsntlCT OilliT SEAL) 
H June S8.  July .".,  12.   ID. M.   l»CO 

In the Flahth .liidl.-lal lllstrlct f'aurt 
or  the Male  of   Netada.   In  and  for 

llie   f .lunly   of   f lark 
No.    laiawt 

CI.YNE  NliLA.N 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
SflPIIlK" N10l,A.N- 

Ti..rendant 
SI MMON<* 

Tiir   sT.iTi-:   OF    NFV.*i>A   'ki:N'ns 
I.KKI'rriNOK    TM     THK     AHOI K-NA.WKO 
1>KFKNI»ANT: 

Vou a I.- her.-l.y suinnuined and required 
to .s,-i-ve iiiH.n I'.K. •UI;K liltl'I.AK plaln- 
tiffs atl..niey. w-tiose ad.lress b. 42r, Fri*. 
iiiont Slrei'l. L.as \ ecas. .Nevada an ans- 
wer to the Complaint whii-li is herewith 
served U|s.n yiiti, within '211 days after 
s.-rvi.-e of this Sul.ititons oie.n y..u. e\clu- 
sive of Ihe day ..f .servi.'e. If y..u fail to 
.1'. so. jlldKlnelit l.y default will Is. taken 
auaiiust you f.*r th.- relief dftnandfd in this 
Cinplalnt.* 

Ttiis a.-tl.in is br..uitht for thf -puriKiae 
of obtalninit^ a jiidKm.-nt and dei-ree .)f 
di\..i.-f and for ..Iher relief, all of whl.'h 
is more partl'-ularly set f.irtll ill the coia- 
plalnt on fllf liei.-in to wlii.Jl your attea- 
tion  is  dire<-led. 

; HELEN SCliTT RRETl 
Clfrk" of   Court 

I!y  LUCILLE   IHUNYAItli 
lifpuiy  Cleik 

PATE-   June  22.   t!MW 
(DIfiTIttiT c. ili:r SF.AI.I 
II  — June 2k. 'J.ilv  "..   12.    lit.  2fi.   I'.lflfl 

In the Flshtli Jiidi.lal OlMrlct f'aurt 
Of  the  Slate  of   Nevada.   In  and  fur 

the  I fiuiil>   of  riark 
N...  inr:iM 

IN THE  MATTKl:   ' .F   KSTATE 
I IK 
tiUY   E    IH iTY 

Peceased. 
NOTMF. TO 4'KKIIITOKM 

I Ihr.-.-  .M..ntlis   .N..ti.-el 
Notii-e   Is   hia.-l.y   Ki\en   tlial    the   nn.!**-- 

sifimed    was   on    111..   :;lsl    .hi,.-    of    M.ir.-h. 
A. |i.   IMio.   appoli.te.1  by  the  alM.ve" elititleil 
C.iiirt   as   E\e.-iiiri\   ..f  the eslare of  liirv 
B. I" iTY  de.fas.s^. 

All iM.r.s..its b.iviiiir claims ai^inst said 
Kstate ale l...|liite.l t(. file the Halile with 
the pti'iM-r v.>;i.-liers and statljt..i-y affi- 
davit atta.'hed. with th.- Clerk nf thf above 
named Curt w-lthin tliiee n.ontha fr.ini the 
.t.t.' of  the  fir.-'l   pill.1^. alb.n  of  Ibis   n..ll.-e. 

iMlpd June  1st,   .A   II.   liHiil. 
. tiUACBl K.  CM ITI' 

lARRV   E. .r-liAllltiRNE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
At!..rr.eT   for   fHe   FS'ste 

Afrtdn«H af r»sllit«   Ah*«<. 
frriTT OF vFv *i> \ 
ttll NT%    Ol    < I.AKK 

.     aa. 
Rubjr Kent, behia duly swoen. says \s%* 

np  ttia S3rd day of June.   A   ?i    li*.-.     -.-. 
t«.ated   ime   n«Klre.   of   ahk-h   r 
a   ciil.y.   at   tl>» d.e-K- of  the   . 
Ilo'inr,   In   th*  City   of   Las   \    . 
C.Htniy.   .Nevada. 

Ri-nr  K'ELNT 
fiiiT li IHiad   a»4  awom   to   t.>f,..e   ...« - 
this  -Jlrd day  «f  June    A    I'     ' ... 
li*l:i;T K. A-All5i'i:M. 
V'.tarv     PultJi.- 
iiMttTRicrr f. iiTftr SEALI 
II   -     ian* 2«. July  -'..   1:1.   M.   )»ai 

la Ikr KWilb Jadk-ial IHstrfc t < oart 
Of   MM Misir  af   Nevada,   la   aad   far 

MM   < aaaily   ml   l larti 
!ila.   IM*SI  IHuPT  Ml. 

EI'MtUtD   HTKF.A.N   (iKAI;Ll.s 
, •l..-iirl'f 
I"    v». 

ISAI1I5IJ..\ ' STA.VISLAVA    CRAItl.I-J 
liffendan! 

SI M4IO.NS 
TBK     XT»T»:     OF      NFVAUt     SFM»s 

<.K»».T1N<.<«    -ro    THK     .MWtK->.%M|.J< 
lu:»-»:»iitA.\r: 

' . • -. -ir.- be.et.y .«.in,nt.,Cf.1 and r^pil. .-.I 
to 1 r.e ii|«4< i:K..|tt;K lit'lilAK. Plain 
tiff's^ a:loriify. whose addreM ta 42r. Ft.. 
m..nt >>li..et. I.as Wtis. Nevada .vn an- 
wet- t-i tt... C.iit.pialal wlil. h ia tn'ieu-itt) 
s-rveil uisHt you. M-itliin 211 days afler ^fr. 
i.-e l.f this Humiifna UI..HI J.KI. e\>-lu«t\e .,i 
the day of sf r\ b%- If yuu fail to .1-, -.. 
iudament by deiault will b .-lakea a. , <>. 
you f..r thf relief dftnande.1 in Itle Co. 
i.l.ini • 
Ulia action is brouirni for the purpose, of 
obtaiiuna a judsnient and de«-ree of divot, e 
and lor the ..Iher reiief, all of w'.H-h t^ 
iii./re partii-ularly set f..rth n tile .-.aii- 
plalnt im file herein lo w-hicl. .xour at'ti-ii- 
iion   la' diteited. 

HELfcN rtCiITT UEF.n 
CLeik     ..r     *-..UiT 

Hy H. GRAVCE KENW.iKTIlY 
Iieputy   ClerK 

r>ATE:  June 2<i,  I!l«» 
ii>isrKii-r,ci.iriiT dEAi.) 
ii  —  June  ai.   July   "..   12.   fJ.   2r..   !«»». 

la the KUhth Jadlrlal illslrirt I oart 
Of  the stale of   .Netada.   in  aad   far 

the   I ounly   of   rlark 
No   i»:«!r;:i IIKPT. NO. 

J.AMES   WILLIAM   C-iKLI!. 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
EILEEN   A.   CiiKER, 

Def.-ndant 
SI M.MtlKS 

THK     ST.ATK     OF      NhVAIH     SFNIIS 
LKFK'nM.S    TO    TIIK     .\HO\KN%Ml.il 
DKFKNHANT: 

Vou are hereby suiiilllone.t an.1 r*s(iiite.l 
to »er\^ uis.n N'I'ltAl: WKIiilir. K.s... 
idainliff's atlornfy. wll.is.. a.blre.ss is t.<i 
Si.uth Third Slie.-I..Las Veuas. .N. \ i.t.. 
an answer to tile t^umptaint abi, h is i...i... 
w;lli -^ei\fd U|e>n >..u. within 211 .lay.s .ili.'r 
Servl.-e of this Summ.'ns up«>n you. evlu- 
Slve of llM day of Sfr\i.-e. If y.*u falf lo 
do SO. Jiidatiieut by d.-f.iuli' will le- i^k.ti 
atrainsl you for the relief dftl.anded- in 
the   L'uiiipialiit.T 

Tilis a.-llon Is lieiiig l.r.itifiht t.. re...|v'fr 
a jiidi-nient .liss*>lvini; th.* iKinils of iii.atrl 
mon> niia- and tietetofore exIatii.K'l>etweer. 
you   and   the   I'ialnliff. 

1IELE.N SC.ilT nKETi 
Cleik   ..f   C.Mirt 

liy   A5.'.V  Mil.I.Kl: 
lieputy   Clerk 

riATK:   June   17.    nw» 
HilSTltlCT Ciilllfr SEAL) 
II June 28.   July f'.   12.   19.  28.   Mttitt 

For- The News while it is still 
news, subscribe to the HOME 
NEWS. Phone FH 2-1461 

Gardeniers Unit 
Appoints Officers 

.Appoint i V e officers were 
named by president]. Florenco 
(;aUoway. of the Dosfrt Garden- 
iers. Patio Unit, in a\ recent ex- 
ecutive meeting. 

Committee Chairmbn »ill he 
Lola Demille. Teleppoiw com- 
mittee. Lorraine Yatjes. in.slall- 
ing chairman. Joyct Perkins: 
Kufh Kaggozine. floiwer .show; 
Vera Ma^nor. Mum s^uw: Geor- 
gia Rider. Christmas I party: Ida 
Littlefield. historian j Floreiice 
Palsgrove. parliaimentanan; 
Opal Davenport. Sun^jhine chair- 
man and. publicity. Joyce lligan. 

The July meeting Uill he held 
at the home of the| president, 
.Mrs. Galloway. July 11th. 

NAACP To Meet 
The N.\.\CP. Heiiderson 

Branch will meet Thursday. July 
7 at 8 p m. j 

A regular meetinjg will be 
held at the Car\'er P^rk Audito- 
rium.. 

A. Martinez I 
Arrested Monday 

A charge of intlecerit exposure 
has iK'en lodged agaipst Andres 
Martinez. 55. of 90 A Victory 
Village on a citizensicomplaint. 

Making Ihe conipliint to the 
p'olice Department was Delia 
.\rrentl() of 9D Lincclln. in Car- 
ver Park. 

Marlinez also had an addi- 
tional charge of gro5s into.vica- 
tion placed against him. 

VFW Call Meet 
Fof  Tonight 

The Veterans of Foreisn Wars 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m.. at 
the Post Home in Victory Vil- 
lage. ' 

Commander Charles Elkie is 
urging that all menil)ers be pres- 
ent as there is many important 
items of business to be discuss- 
ed. 

£i 

FOR SALE—Typewriter, bassi- 
nette, bathinette, lamps and 
other household items. FR 2- 
6551. 

FOR SALE—1957 Ford Fairlane 
500. 4-dr., automatic transmis- 
sion, radio, heater, 5 new tires. 
Excel cond. $1050 Water St. 
FR^-3211. 

FUENCITS 
AUTO BODY AND PAINT 

SHOP 
• GOOD BODY   ^OBK 

• FAIR PRICES 
•  FREE ESTIMATES 

Insurance Jobs Welcomed 
FREE PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY 
A one man shop willing to do 
your body work and painting at 
pricey you can afford . . . 

PHONE FR 4-5231 
221 ..Merlayne Drive 

Pittman. Nevada 

FOR YOUR 
PLUMBING 

NEEDS 
P-H-O-N-E 

FR 2-8631 
DANNEBERGER 

PLUMBING 
AND 

HEATING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

^^''•^i 
McCONNELL'S 1 

NEW and USED ' 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

BUY — SELL — TRADE 
Boulder Highway—Pittman 

Phone FR 2-3901 | 
WE GIVE S & H 
GREEN STAMPS 

Misc. Lampshades , 50i^ up 
Used Couches $10 up 
Used Evaporative CooJers 
  $19.95 

Used Bunk Beds complete 
With Mattresses  $69.95 

Used 21" Console TV ...- $89.95 
Used 30" G.E. Electric Range 

Like New   $139.95 
SAVE $$|LON THESE GOOD 

USED ITEMS 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom semi-fur- 
nished house; $85. 13 Hansen. 
Can be seen Saturday. Clar- 
ence Cleveland 

AJAX TRANSFER 
We haul—large or small- 

agents for U. S. Van Lines 
world-wide   furniture   movers. 

FR. 4-5143 

FOR SALS'—Electrolux, u.sed; 
good condition; $15; call FR 2- 
3151. 

FREE—Fenceposts. 118 W. Bas- 
\ ic. Anytime after Thursday. 

FOR SALE — 1956 Kenmore 
Automatic Washing machine. 
$40.00. 125 Ivy. 

FOR^'RENT — B'jautiful 2 bdrm 
un^urn, brick home, near 
schools. Stove furnished. Ph. 
77 o^ 366R Boulder City. 

Big PaHi* Dalux* 
Burger      

The MOST of th« BEST 
FRIED CHICKEN 
'n Town For  _ 

TACOS DELUXE 
Meat and Cheese . 

FISH and FRIES 
Ocean Brand   

6 Pieces 

SHRIMPS 
and FRIES 

25* 

24( 
65* 

881^ 
PHONE ORDERS 

FR 2-4201 

POLAR QUEEN 
DRIVE IN 

FOR SALE: USED clothing, 
dresses & sportswear for jien, 
women & children. Shoes for 
25c and less. Everyone wel- 
come to come and browse. 
Open every Saturday 1 Oto 2. 
VICTORY VILLAGE CENTER 

FOR LEASE: Office space in 
Henderson's newest building, 
center of town. Up to 15,000 
ft. available. Phone FR 4-4403 

FOR SALE: Sears refrigerator. 
40 lb. freezer compartment, 
perfect cond. almost new $150 
cash FR 2-2533 or 2-7193 

SALESMAN 
Young Man — Willing Worker 

Opportunity to Learn 
AUTOMOBILE SALES 

Apply in Persoi! 10 to 12 Neon 
900Nwada l!*ghw«y 

Boulder City, Nvvede 

FOR SALE —Chromed dining 
table, leaf and chairs and one 
occasional chair—like new. 
442 Federal. 

FOR SALE — Sewing machine, 
bunk beds, electric heater, 
step ladder, two bicycles and 
lawn mower. 18 Montana Way 

FOR SALE Luggage trailer with 
spare tire. $55 cash. Lawn 
mower $8. 200 ft. %" used 
pipe make offer. 1 car top 
boar carrier $10. 1 out board 
motor stand new $5. 118 Ash. 

HOW DO YOU KNQW 
YOU CANT PLAY?? 

HAMMOND 
Organ 

4 Weeks Rent Plus 6 Lessons 
$25 

Try our Han^mond Playtime 
Plan! 

GAREHIME MUSIC CO. 
"Your Complete Music Store" 

115 No. 3rd St. DU. 2-0485 
Las Vegas 

EAGLE'S HALL AVAILABLE 
—for     showers.     Receptions, 
Dances, etc. Ph FR 2-7363. 

PHOTOS 
By WOODRUFF 
AVAILABLE AT 

21 ARMY STREEl' 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL 

COPIES 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SUPPLIES 

FILM 
CAMERA5 

PROJECTORS 
DARKROOM AIDS 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IS FUNI 

LET US HELP YOU 

PHOTOS 
nOM OUR FILES 
ARE AVAILABLE 

BASfC PHOTO- 

FREE—Two female dogs. One 
puppy 2 months old. 1 1 year 
old. 106 Magnesium. 

WANTED—Woman to wear pre- 
scription sunglasses; 1 just re- 
ceived 100 nyw woman's sun-> 
glasses' frames. Prescription 
taken from your everyday 
glasses. Come in while selec- 
tion is still complete. Dr. M. J. 
Baglev. Optometrist, FR 2- 
5711." 

RENT: Furnished apartment FR. 
2-4921 

MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETICS 

227 WATER ST, 

te 

W« doa I wMli BlraclM-lM* M tmai Mrr. 
lea work thaf tiiiOT allin* radi* m« |*I«. 
Tbieii Mil (M4-«-MI» PWIMVMIK* tkat 
M*«t wiroculeel. II yoji f4fip«<t your Mt 
If net what II nied to b«, l«t vi ilww. you 
wk« • check-up and aa accatlwial iww 
'-'-  will  <•  M  !!••» TMf  m  warkliii 

Call FR 4-7923 
For Prompt Dependable 
GUARANTEED Service 

ALL CALLS MADE 
SAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victory Village 
Shopping Center 

Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

ALCHOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 364 

Henderson. Nevada 

REAL  ESTATE  LOANS 
WE BUY  FIRST  AND 

SECOND TRUST DEEDS 
SECURITY NATIONAL 

MORTGAGE CO. 
121 Water St. FR 2-1144 

LOCAL MOVING 
JACK   HALLAHAN 

3S OCEAN __ FR •S143 

.^•"l^ 
Get Rid of Ants, Rats, 

Mice,   Termites 
Roaches, Silvarfish 

Also; fruit tree & shrub 
spraying 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co. 

2818 Fremont — Las Vegas 
Phone DU 4-6801 

TF 

PECKS 
UPHOLSTERY 
Guaranteed 

Workmanship 
FR 2-2833   - 10 NAVY 

WE BUY 
USED FURNITURE 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL 

NAU6AHYDE 
SELECTIONS 

Budget Terms with 
Low Down Payment! 

HENDERSON, NEV. 

DRESS MAKING and altera - 
tions. 225 Water Street. Phone 
FR 2-6454. 

BABY SITTING in my home. E.\- 
perienced. By the hour or 
week  FR. 4-5132 

CLASSIFIED ADS GET HEAD! 
PROOF. YOU'RE READING 
ONE NOW! 

FOR SALE—Completely furn- 
ished 2 Br.. Frame home, 
everj-thing but the silverware, 
only $6825 Total. Good terms. 
Bob Olsen Realty, 10 Water 
St. FR 2-2333. 

FOR S.\LE 2 bedroom, complete- 
ly furnished house, new wall 
to wall carpeting-throughout, 
large garage, covered patio 
and car port. Ph. 136 B. C. See 
by appointment. 

FOR SALZ—Overstocked on 
used vacuum cleaners. Going 
from $10 up. GUARANTEED. 
Kirby Co. 603 Stewart. Las 
Vegas. DU 4-47.'J3. 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FURNITURE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON   FURNITURE 

AND DRAPERIESS 
1320 Wyoming 

542J—or—Nite 230M 
Boulder City 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Beauti- 
ful 380 acre Ranch. 2 bdrm., 
1 bunk room, and 2 baths, all 
modern, 72 miles from L. V. 
Will trade for property in So. 
Nev. Write Ben F. Siffert, Riv- 
verside. Via, Moapa. Nevada. 

RUG 

CLEANING 
PROFESSIONAL— 

IN OUR PLANT 

OR IN YOUR HOME 

YES! 
WE GIVE 

CREDIT 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

PAYMENT PLAN. 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 
MARKET ST. 

FR 2-31111 

YOUR 
MENTAL HEALTH ASSN. 

REMINDS YOU 
THERE IS MARRIAGE 

COUNSLXING HERE IN 
HENDERSON 

PHONE DU 2-2000 
for appointments in Henderson 

WANTED:   Rich   bachelor;   fur- 
nish financial statement.  Write 

Box   LL   Tf Henderson   Home 
News. 

Find yonr own Bemnty 
£acli wofiian has her own Und ot 

beauty, but it's up to her to find 
it. It may be in the eyes, brows, 
hair or complexiotx. It may ii>. 
volve two or'more features. 

A lemon rinse is not only tar 
blondes. A famous brunette beau- 
ty used it on her raven locks to 
five the hair a lustrous abeen 
and make it easier to set. 

A t>eautiful skin deserves pam- 
pering and very gentle make-up. 

Lodges, and 
Organizations 

Henderson Lodge No. 1864 
meetings held at the Eagles Hall 
First and Fourth Wednesdays 
at 8 p.m. Alwin Lunzmann, 
Governor, 141 Fir, FR 2-3391. 

W. A. Merrell, Secretary, 
484 Water, Fr 2-6153 

DRIVE  SAFELY"! ' 

HENDERSON 

HELEN'S FAVOUTE: 
^^••~ 

Frwca  Cherry SiUad " 
(Serves «) 

1 Na. S eaa Ught okenta% 
WttUd. drained 

H cap diced pineapple 
H Clip sliced bananae 
H eup ntayonnsiae 
1 S-ounce packace creiMi 

eheeae '• 
M tea^MH salt 

Cambtee   fr«tts   aad    nnU. 1 
ntcmm     iOBcwier     nutyaoB aise • 
aad ereana  cheese.  Add ult. 1 
ConUaa   with   tr«tt   aad not 1 
mistare. Pack ia refrigerator 1 
tray aad freeae. Cot la sqaares 1 
aad serve oa lettace. 

CTlean it reUgiously and use the 
lightest d makeup to Id the nat- 
•ral beauty shine through. 

Are brows beautifully jiiaped 
and ayes a wonderful color? 
Twaezc tbe brows in their natural 
MDS «nly and then keep them 
trim. Select eye makeup careful- 
ly with slun and eye color in 
Bind and use subtly. 

Beautifully stiaped beads are 
rarely mentioned as an asset, 
but a famous actress clippe<f her 
bair Aort to reveal it and now 
keeps ttae hair crapped. She wears 
•imf^ and tailored clotiies so 
that  ber   graceful   neckline   will 

tlMtt 

Sixth Objective 

AAeetings Tuesday Noon 

Swanky Club 

Henderson Lodge No. 1956 
B.P.O. Elks. Meets every Tues- 
day «t 8 p. m. in the Elks Lodge 
on Vegas Wash Road. All Elks 
are welcome. 
Lloyd W. Drennen, Exalted 

Ruler 
Arthur H. Wagner, Secretary 

Churches 

CHURCH OF  CHRIST 
18 W. Victory Rd. 

Res. 431 llmenite Way-FR 4-445^, 
Sunday: 
Bible  Study  (classes  for aiO 

ages)—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evenmg Worship—7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 
Bible Study (all ages)—7:iX) p. 

m. 
Charles H. Allen, Minister 
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*  "•       M 

HmiMwif* 
Our teenagers are grown and 

married, but I certainly am in 
favor of providing more recrea- 
tion for the teen age group. If 
teenagers have something worth 
while and constructive to occupy 
their time, it would cut down on 
the delinquency problems. I also 
think that churches should as- 
sist in finding ways to provide 
more entertainment and activity 
for the teenagers. 

Cathy Wcntz 
302 W*i> ^asic 
Lif«gu«rd 

I think they should with all 
(he acreage around the youth 
center. They have room for one 

I huge court to play basketball. 
! tennis or volley ball. I also think! 
they should have more orgamz- 

i ed recreation for girls because 
if they cant find jobs, there's 
nothing for them to do. I think a 
home economics unit would be 
interesting. 

Mrs. J. F. Hopper 
206 Lead 
Housewife       | 

Yes, I do. There should be 

more recreation for them here. 

Mrs. Paul J. Honey 
108 Fir 
Housewife 

Yes, I do think there should 

be something here for teenagers. 
What they do have like the 
theater and skating rink they 
don't seem to support which I 
think is odd for a town this size. 

George Hillstead 
880 Victory Village 
Laboratory  Technician 

Yes. 1 do. Organized recrea- 
tion, no matter who provides it, 
is good for teenagers. I feel that 
parents of teenagers should help 
the city by cooperating in pro- 
viding this recreation. There is a 
lack of organized recreation 
and it should come not only 
from the city, but the parents of 
teenagers. 

ILUNOIS COUPLE 
MARRIED HERE 

Mrs. Hazel Carlson, sister of 
Dorothy Meuerer and Al Reuhl 
were married recently at Our 
Saviors Lutheran Church here 
t>efore the immediate families. 

Both the bride and groom are 
from Dixon. Illinois and traveled 
here for their wedding. The at- 
tendants were Mrs. Earl Muerer 
and Ray Kerchner. father of the 
bride and Mrs. Muerer. 

Following the. wedding cere- 
mony, the wedding party attend- 
ed the dinner show at the Riv- 

STUDENTS TO      i 
OLD MEXICO 

Chaperoning 17 high school ' 
students who recently made the | 
annual trip to Old Mexico were • 
Marian Walker. Spanish instruc-1 
tor and 2 others. Bruce Little ; 
and Mrs. Rosemary Coates. all | 
driving 3 automobiles 

The trip was taken, following 

graduation and altered from th« 
former lengthy trip which were 
a custom of the Spanish teacher 
to give an insight into the native 
country of his subject, txit this 
time lasted only 3 days. 

The cars stayed together oo 
the highway, stopping at Tucson 
where the party relaxed at the 
Flamingo Hotel. 

iera Hotel in Las Vegas. 
A reception was held for 

members of the family and close 
friends at the Las Vegas home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ommen. an- 
other sister and husband. 

WANT ADS 

BOB BOWLES, INSTRUCTOR OF SWIMMERS' CLASS at the 
Youth Recreation Center with his pupils down below re- 
ceiving his directions. Looking up at him is Fred Jenkins and 
beside him Scott Kramer, both pupils. Behind him is another 
instructor. Donna Boyce. 

Our People Speak 
DO YOU  THINK  THE  CITY 

SHOULD  PROVIDE  MORE  OR- 
GANIZED   RECREATION   FOR 
TEENAGERS? 
Mrs. Earl Ware      v 
26 Atlantic 'I 
Housewife 

1 Hunk llcnderson 4i^. a gtiod 
recreation program, but 1 think 
more people could participate' in 
it. There's always a few people 
that say. "There's nothing for us 
to do" and they don't help. 
Miss Linda Becker 
466 Hazel Way 
Recent graduate of Basic liigh 

Yes, 1 do. This is one  thing 
the city laclis. They don't have 
anything fo do in this town. 
Cecil Empey 
115 Copper 
Worker at Stauffer Chemical Co. 

Yes. We do need more, especi- 
ally in the summer months. How 
about more dances? 
Mrs. Leon Evans 
68 Mallory 
Housewife 

Well, not having any teen- 
agers. 1 really don't know. But 1 
don't think the recreation cen- 
ter is enough. There definitely 

should be more. 
Mrs. Jannes Yates 
255 Kansas 
Housewife 

If   the   teenagers   would   co- 
operate.   I   think   they   should. 
They've had things in the past 
and the teenagers wouldn't go. 
I   think   they   should   provide 
things for teenagers especially 
in the summer months. 
Mrs. G. T.  Boone 
109 Frontier Highway 
'Housewife 

Yes. I think we should. More 
religious training is important. 
Most of all, parents should take 
a more active interest in their 
children. 
Mrs. J. K. Baker 
38 Atlantic 
Housewife 

Yes. Tennis courts would help 
Mrs. Dale Russell 
128 Cedar 
Housewife \ 

Yes. I do. I tielieve if the teen- 
agers have somewhere to go and 
something to do, they won't be 
out being destructive. 
Mrs. Earl Emery 
613 Federal 

lU DUNES HOTELj^prtitMi.., A 

m .«....       cimn ifieitt 
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NOW- 
FIRST WESTERN GIVES YOU 

BltlE CHIP STAMPS 
Open d firs* Western Savings 
account, or add to your 
present account, and receive 
valuable : I \ 

EARN HIGHEST INTEREST! 
Bring or send in your savings passbook from any bank or savings association and 

we will transfer your account without cost or delay to you. 

current rate per annum 

on accounts of $5000 or more 

PAID   QUARTERLY 

i fr 
On accounts 

of $1 or more 

On new accounts or additions of $50 or more you 

can choose Blue Chip Stamps or this gift of o . 

Four Seasons Outdoor Thermometer! 

MOUNT ANYWHERE 

ADJUSTS  IN A JIFFY 

CAREFULLY TESTED 
AND  CALIBRATED 

ACCURACY GUARANTEED 

ALL-WEATHER CONSTRUC- 
TION - MADE OF 
RUGGED STYRON 

NIGHT OR DAY - EASY 
TO READ AVx" DIAL 

ACCOUNTS QPENED BY JULY 15 EARN FROM JULY 1 
* A dollar a stamp.   Regulations permit a maximum of  1000 stamps. 

11KSI \WESTFK\ SAVINGS 
AND LOAN \ ASSOCIATION 

118 Las 
:n2eyer, President   ' 
• DU 4^200 

% 
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